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It won't disappoint you.

Notice to Consumers.
Pendleton, Or., Sept. 21, 1902.

We,
the city Pendleton, hereby give no
tlco that on and nftcr Oct. 1st, 1902,
until further itlce, hereby agree
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12 pint tickets, EOc.

25.

1 quart per day, per $2.35.
13 quart ?1.

pints per day, per $3.35.
V2 per day, per $4.25,

quarts per day, per month, $5.6u
quarts per day, per 0.50.

Cream, half pint, 15c.
Cream, per pint, 25c.
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For Sale Two Snaps.
The Yoakum farm, down tho Uma-

tilla Ulver. Tho Barnhart farm, up
Wild Horse Creek.

BENTTjEY & HAttTMAN.
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ever received in Pendle
ton been delivered to our
store is now ready for your
inspection and to make selec--
uons irom.
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Some points we want to im
press on your minds, winch will
show why we are
enaoiea give
BETTER GOODS AT LOWER PRICES

Than others. They are:
FIRST hmirrhr

tlliailtltV nf Flirnitm-- P orwl c..I. vjiii (1UU OIOVCB
v.a. wwi xj win uil lawiui ica, hiivcu me nutuue-llieil'- S

ni'oHt.S mill imt thr unnrk l'inlil ,1,.,..
rock bottom prices.

SECOND We saved mo ney on thefreiulit
uu attuum ui nit; lariie s 1 nnienr winr-i- i itan item.

THIRD We nnifl

MORGAN,

- - 1 " - wnon (111
discounts, which amounted to considerable.

FOURTH We secured the cream of theFurniture, market nnd Imvp oil fi,
4...i i 1, " v uii nw iicucaiMyies 01 me nasi, not old stock.
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PENSION STATISTICS.

Total Disbursements 8lnee Govern-

ment Started, $2,900,854,302.
Washington, Sept. 30. Tho annual

roiwrt of Commissioner of Pensions
Eugene E. Ware, shows that the num-

ber of names on the pension rolls
still Is under million mark, de
spite a net gain of 5732 pensioners
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The number of death notices of old
soldiers, not. now In tho service, re-

ceived by the bureau during tho year,
was 50,128; but only 27,013 or them
uoro pensioners.

The report says that tho rate
among the pensioners for the coming
year will be nbout 10,000 nnd the
losses to tho rolls from other causes
vlll bo about 6000. Tho total amount
paid for pensions during tho llscal
year was $137.50 1.20S, and tho yearly
cost of operating nnd maintaining the
bureau nnd tho agencies outside of
tho naynvent of pensions proper ag
gregated $3,500,529.

The pension system, says the re
port, since the beginning of the gov
eminent has cost $2,902,509,000. this
exclusive of tho establishment of sol- -

Mors' homes. Tho pension disburse
ments by tho United States from July
1, 1790, to Juno 30, 1S05, were $10,-- 1

15.141.
The following amounts have been

paid to soldiers, their widows, minor
children and dependent relatives on
icount of military or naval service i

during tho wars In which tho United '

States has been engaged:
Revolutionary war (estimated) $70,.

HM.OOU.

War of LSI 2 (upon acount of ser
vice, without regard to disability
$45,025,297.

Indian wars, 1832-184- 2 (on account
of service without regard to disabili
ty) $3,815,287.

Wnr with Mexico (on account of
service, without regard to disability)
$51,801,338

War of tho rebellion $2,228,878,270.
War with Spain, $3,275,182.
Actual total disbursement in pen-

sions $2,900,854,302.
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A Parson's Noble Act
"I want all tho world to know,"

writes Itov. C. J. Dudlong, of Asha-way- ,

K. I., " what n thoroughly good

and rollablo mcdlclno I found In Elec-

tric Bitters. Thoy cured mo of Jaun-

dice and liver troubles that had caus-

ed tno great suffering for many yoars.
For a gouulne, nil nroiind euro they
excoll nnythlng I over Bitw." Elec-

tric Dlttors nro tho Burprleo of nil for
their wonderful work in Llvor, Kid
noy and Stomach troubles. Don't

widows to try thom. BO

death

faction Is guarnnteed by Tniimnn
Cc.

Notice.
All parties knowing thcmsolves In-

debted to mo will pleaso call and set-

tle nt once, ns I nm nrrnnglug to lenvo
Pendleton. HENRY SCHU11V,.

HOTEL

ST. GEORGE
CORNER MAIN AND WEBB STS.

te- -

GEO. DARVEAU, Prop.

Elegantly Furnished
Steam Heatea

European Plan.
Block and n half from depot.
Sample room in connection.

ROOM .RATE 50c, 75c, $1.00

IS

The shipment includes the finest there isrA ri . 1 1 rt J . .tl ..... tilutiu, aim wc win enumerate some ofmc umuy ueairaoie new things.

SWELL NEW

china closets and book
cases, the very latest and finest made.

Side boards, all sizes.
Extension tables that are right.
Dining chairs, an endless variety.
Buffets, rare beauties.
Bed room suits, the swell kind.
Odd dressers, lust the fhi- tj IUplease.
Iron beds, all the chic
Brass bedsr certainly bright ideas.
Lounges, easy and
Couches, finest in the land.
Odd rockers, laree and vp ca1w

assortment.
Antique furniture, a novelty, attract

ornaments and ncpfni
MUWIUIl

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL

Corner Court unit Joluuon fitrecu
I'endleton, Oregon, '

F. Kolly, Proprlotor.

HEATED BY STEAAl
LIGHTED BY ELECTIHCITY

Aiiuirlciiii l'liui, rntoH (Sl.;;r to 'J.0
Ipoi-ilit-

lCiiropcnn lMiili, fiOti, 7fio, $1,110.
Spoulul ri.U'H by wool; or month.

Prcc 'bus meets nil trains1
Commercial trndc solicited

Fine sample rooms

Special Attention (liven Country Trade

GROSSM ANN'S
PATENT WRITING RING
The most important improve-

ment of the age, in the art of pen-
manship makes the poorest writer
a splendid penman in n few weeks
by tho use of this ring. Endorsed
by prominent college presidents
and boards of education in Europe
and America. Sample dozen as-
sorted sizes sent post paid for $i.
single saniplss 25c. When order
ing a single ring, state whether for
man, woman or child.

PENN MFG. SUPPLY CO..
1111 H. St., PIIIIjADKKIMIIA.

Dally East Oregonlan
only 15 cents a week.
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BAKER & FOLSOM'S BIG STORE WITH

EM FURNITURE
shipment

conclusively

MAKERS
HOMES

FURNITURE

Combination

models.

comfortable.
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STOVES STOVE?
. A. Hft

D. Qh

d telegi

The world's best heating andg
ing stoves and steel ranges. ThefcJ
brated and always satisfactory
Oak stoves and ranges, manuhtp

the oldest stove factory iK
United States.

CARPETS CARPI

No larger, more complete or

select stock can seen fim
the state.
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